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FonsiGN rvrcws.

NEW ITAliIAN MINIBTEU TOTfflB OOÜNTBY-
THE CUBAN BHVOLTrÄON.

FLORENCE, April 18.-Ber ti nutt i succeeds
Corrutti as Minister at Washington.HAVANA, April 13.-Tho Diario j reportsthat the insurgents are at Lagona. The
woods hronnd Puerto Principe are on Aro.
The insurgents aro concentrating nt CinqueVillas.

-o-
XV ASH IN OTON NHWS.

ANOIHEE COLORED APPOINTEE TO OFFICE.-
CHANGE IN THE MISSIONS TO KNUT,AN I) AND
AUSTRIA.

WASHINGTON, April 13.-The Alabama
treaty was rejected to-day by u vote of 54
to 1.

J. Lathrop Motley hus been coufirmed as
Minister to England und John Jay to Aus¬
tria.

All the Internal Revenue detectives who
were appointed prior to the 10th of March
ure to bo discharged after the 30th of April.Among tho applications for Judgeships of
the Supreme Court under tho new law aro
Ex-Gov. Brown of Georgia, and the famous
JudgeUnderwood of Virginia.Silas A. Hodson, a colored man, has been
appointed Minister to Guatamala.

-:-o-
OBIÍEKAI. DO01BSTXC INTELUGE9ICK.
TRENTON, N. J., April 13.-This city andMercer County have gone Democratic.INDIANAPOLIS, April 13.-Tho disagree-ment between the Republicans and Demo¬

crats in the Indiana Legislature has been
compromised by postponing tho considera¬
tion] pf the proposed fifteenth amendment,and tho body bas organized for business.

-o-
SHIP ¡V K \V s .

.ÇHAKLESTON, April 13.-Arrived-steamer
Manhattan, from New York. Sailed-
steamer Charleston, for Now York; schoon¬
ers B. N. Hawkins, for Boston ; Ella Ma¬
thews, for Philadelphia; Minnie, for Jack¬
sonville.

-o-?
MARKETS II V TEL R U lt V P II -

FOREIGN.

HAVRE, April 13.-Cotton opens steady-middlings on spot 147 centimes.
LONDON, April 13-Noon.-Securities un¬

changed. Sugar quiet and steady.PARIS. April 13.-Tho Bourse is firm.
LIVERPOOL, April 13-Noou.-Cottou

firmer, but not higher-middling uplands12)n'd. ; Orleans l2¿¿d. ; sales of the dayesttmatod at 10,000 bales. Yarns and
fabrics firmer.
LIVERPOOL, April 13-Evening.-Cottonclosed active-uplands 12^@12¿£«L; Or¬

leans 123^C">12.,-id. ; sales 12,000 bales.
DOMESTIC.

NEW YO:.U, April 13-Noun.-Cotton
firm-middlings 28¿¿@2$2¿c. Gold 1325.;.Money active at 7 per cent., with commis¬
sions. Flour 5@10c. better. Wheat nomi¬
nally l@2c. lower. Corn lc. lower. Pork
heavy-uew mess 30.75. Lard quiet-steampressed 18^(3^18?£c. Freights quiet.NEW YORK, April 18-Evoning.-Cottonfirm-middling uplands 28)¿@283ío. ; 6ales
5,000 bales. Gold weak, at 132%. Moneyaftor great activity closed easier, at 7 percent. Flour dull-superfine Stato 5.50(»/)6.00; common tb'fair extra Southern 6.39(707.00. Wheat dull. Corn more active, at a
decline of l(a)2c. ; mixed Western red 87(a),88c. Pork firm, at 30.75@30.871.;. .bard
firm-kentle 18%(&19c. Whiskey 92c. Rico
quiet. Sugar 'steady. Freights unchanged.BAXTÍMOBH, April 13". Cotton steady-middlings 28@28¿¿c. Wheat inactive; re¬
ceipts small. Receipts of corn small-
white 85@86c. Oats firmer. Provisions
firmer but unchanged. Lard quiet. Whis¬key 92c.
NBW ORLEANS. April 13.-Cotton stiffer-

middlings 28J^@28L¿c. ; sales 4,800 bales.(Íúmlo2}X. Flour active-superfine 5.62;douWoG.50; treblo 6.75. Corn higher, by<7@8c. Pork dull, at 32.00; shoulders 14;clei»r ribs 17'-<; clear sides 27,l<<. Lard dull-tierces 18(319. Sugar dull-common 8@,ll; prime 13^a'. Molasses scarce-no primeoffering; fermenting 72@75. Coffee ad¬
vanced; fair 15; prime 17^(i^l7>-4.MoniLE, April 13.-Cotton firm and iufair demand-low middlings 26%o. ; receipts50(1 bales.
CHARLESTON, April 13.-Cotton in gooddemand and firm-middlings 27!¿(a\27?;íc. ;«"les 600 bales; receipts 275.
AUGUSTA, April ld.-Cotton firmer-mid¬dlings 27o. ; sules 520 bales; receipts 220.
SANANNAH, April 13.-Cotton firm and in

fair demand-middliugs 27%c.; sales 900
bolos; reciepts 530.

Several volunteers had been sont to
Spain for trial on account of their riotous
conduct, aud for being implicated in several
cold blooded murders. Geueral l.'uollo,colored, Dominican General un 1er the Spa¬nish commander, had been defeated nearMoron, with heavy loss of lifo, the patriotscapturing many prisoners and a largoamount, of ammunition. They talk aboutthe landing of nn expedition 3,500 strongnear Nuovitas, and it is said that GeneralCeapedos, the patriot General-in-Chief, hasissued a proclamation granting forty daysfor ali Spaniards to leave tho islaud of Cuba.
Berrver did not leave any articles of muchvalue, but several things at the salo broughthigh prices simply because they belonged tohim. One of his canes brought eightyfrancs, and a writing desk brought 1,100francs. Sorao things went very low, how¬

ever, among them a portrait of Rossini,which the musician sent him with an auto¬graph inscription, whioh fetched only 100francs. The total product of the sale wasonly 35,000 francs.
There ia living on the plantation of T. W.Graham, Esq., near Little River, a negroman Barned Jacob Manning, about 118 yearsold. He has around him children of theffth generation, is rational, and enjoys goodhealth.

A storm raged throughout Europe ou the
27th sud 28th ult Severe'gales were felt
all over the island. From tho ports on the
Nort!i-east coast bad accounts of the Btato
of tho weather are to hand. In Birming¬ham a snow storm raged for fourteen honrs
without intermission. Easter Sunday,throughout the midland Counties, was as
unpropitious as if this holiday season had
fallen in mid-winter.
A company has been formed in Loudon

to supply tho city of Panama with water.
Tho project will cost £60,000-£50,000 to
bo subscribed in London and £10,000 in
Panama. A gas company bas likewise been
formed, und both gas and water will be in¬
troduced in Panama in .January next.
Tho peoplo of Linlithgow, Scotland, were

recently highly indignant because tho De¬
partment of Woods and Forests threatened
to reduce tho number of swans ou tho lake.
An ancient tradition states that these swans
all disappeared on Cromwell's coming to
tho throne, but returned immediately after
tho restoration.
London Fun reports that the Peace So¬

ciety is considering the feasibility of re¬
ducing the height of the Alps below tho
lino of perpetual snow. Their reason for
wishing to do this is that at presont these
mountains endanger tho peaco of Europe.I They give riso to piques, and produce cool-I ness betweeu France and Switzerland and
Italy.
Tho Orangeburg Nevos says: "A good deal

of personal und real property was sold herc
on sales-day lost. We notice a docided ad-
.-vaneo on real estate. Land sold by P. V.
Dibble, Esq., Assignoe, brought goodprices. Tho Sheri IT sold thirty acres neal
town at fourteen dollars per acre. Tho salei
of the day netted $5,150.
In Bcnnettsvillc, on sales day, severa

tracts of laud aud personal property wen
sold by the Assignee and tho Sheriff at mo
derato rates. One or two tracts of land wen
sold as low as 32.50 per acre.

Real estate in tho neighborhood of Taxa
haw, sold by tho Sheriff on last Mondaybrought from ten sixteen to sixty-soveidollars per acre.
Governor Mcott has appointed George \V

Watts, colored, Notary Public for Laucaste
County.
Tho total assessed value of all real am

personal property in Ornngebnrg Count
amounts to $3,204,558.49.

Columbia Chapter No. 5, R. A. M.
V$M%. A REGULAR CONVOCATION of OolamfKflwbia Chapter No. 5, lt. A. M., «ill l>e held >«PP«B>Ma80uit! Hail, THIS EVENING., ut
o'clock. Uv order nf the Ililli Priest.

April 141 W. IÏUTSON WIGU, Secretary.
HORSES FOR SALE.
CAN BE FOUND Ht tb« Stahl*^L#>£Jt formerly owned by NYm. HitchcoclW?fy>*V .-oPnosito-Jaimev's Hall, on Assen"*iv/*^ihr^^'v H,r,'tti for a few days only, a Iiy¡í*"fc<^3^ "o f F i n e Saddle a n <1 Harnt

HOUSES, which will be. sofa! at very rcasontl
prices April 14

Notice.
IMiR ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholdt

of tho Orauilevillo Manufacturing Compuiwill bo hold at Granitevillo, on THURSDAY, Api22. All proxies should bc stamped.H. fl. HICKMAN, President.
Graoiteyillo, S. C., April 7,18G9.April ii Í7

For Sale or Rent.

MA HOUSE and LOT, un tho corner of Pla
and Marion streets, obly two squares frc
Main street. Ono of tho best locations

thc city fdr « residence. The Lot is 208 feet fror
It will inake four (rood Building Lots. InquireApril 7 mtfaá»_ _J THIS OFFICE.

Assignee's Sale.
/« re F. A. Trade-well. Ex párte ltobort N. Lewi

IXEAREL UP ICY.

BY virtue of &u corder of sale, in the abo
stated oas«, to ma directed, by the Hon. Gc

H. Bryan, Judge of the United District Court, f
tho 1 JIM trie t of South Carolina. I will offer for sa
at public, auction, on TUESDAY, the 20th of Api18G9, iu front of the Court Ilouec, in Columbia,C., ut ll o'clock A. M., all the right, title and
torest of tho Bankrupt in thu Estate of 31
Mary F. Tradcwell, docoased.
Terms made known on day of «ale. Pnrchut

to p¿v for all noceusarv papers and st umps.April 7 J7 DOUOLASJ. AULD, Assignee
Commission Business.

THE undersigned still continues the Purchl
and Sale of COTTON, other PRODUCE A

MERCHANDIZE, on Commission. Orders
purchase, or cousignmeuts for sale, will receilui huit and prompt attention. He also continu
to m;: kc li berni advances on shipments to Charl
ton, Raltiinoro, Philadelphia, Now York, Bostt
Liverpool, or any of thc other foreign markc
Office at the nt ire of Messrs. Campbell A Jones

April 13JG JAÄIES_8. CHAM BEHM
Office Secretary and Auditor

QnKr.NYiL.ut AND COLUMBIA BAILHOAD COMPANY.
COLUMHIA, H. C., April 1, 1869.

NOTICE is horebv given, that on and ufter t
Hm INSTANT,"the six months' interest t

upon the first mortgage and guaranteed debt
this Company, fulling due on the 1st day of.fal
ary laut, will he paid on presentation at this ofliless 5 per cent., retained for Internal Revenue TProvided, tho holders of the said first mortgiand guaranteed Bonds and Certificates of Indeedness will fund uti interest accruing upon th
up to July 1, ItfGS, in thc Bonds and CortiScateiIndebtedness ot the Comp:.nv, endorsed byState.
First Mortgage Bonds of thc Company, with

interest and coupons upon them, which liavoiyet been exchanged, will bo substituted hyBonds and Certificates of Indebtedness of
Company, endorsed by tbo State.

Also, tho Bonds of the Company, with the int
est and coupons upon them, whick aro not sccuby mortgage or other lien, will be substitutedtho Bonds and Certificates of Indohtednesb of
Company, endorsed by the State, ut a rednctioithree dollars to ono, as provided in the Act of lt
or in second mortgage Bonds and Certificate!IndobtodnosH of the Company, at par, at tho optof tho holder.
Aloo, tho Bonds of tho Company issued unAct of the Legislature of 1861, will bo eichanand substituted by other Bonds authorized untho Aot of 1806, when so denired by the holden
Coupons for payment and Bonds and Coupfor oxohango aud for funding, will bo forwar

or presented, to C. V. CARRINGTON,April 1 J9 Secretary and Audito
$W Papers Publishing by agreement, two

sériions._
Cassimeres, Tweeds and Jeana.

ALARGE STOCK of Men'» and Boya' SpiCASSIMERES, TWEEDS and JEANS, at
prices, for sale by C. F. JACKSOl

IMPROVED FRENCH RANGE

Range JF^xxx-xxlt-ULro,
MANOFACTURED UV

ll ll A JI !I A ti I- , DEANE it CO.,
247 and 249 Waler street, Now York.

April 13__8mo
MWTÖÖ J) s.
Great Attraction at the Sign of the Big Kat

and Boot.

gSSfll
Mm)

BOOTS, SHOES, HATH, TitUN KS, Ac. in
great variety. Tue bent selected STOCKbrought to thia city finco tho war, consisting ofOem's, Ladies', Misses', Hoye', Youths'and Cuil-drcn's Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Buskins, Slippore,Ac., in every stylo, color und quality, direct fromthc best manufactories in tho United States.

CAIiIi AND KXAMINK FOU YOURSKIJVES.
In Hats, will bo found all the latest styles-General Prim, Velocípedo, Alpino, Nobbio, Ac; inOassiraere, Felt, Wool, Panama, Leghorn, Cantonand Pea Brade, late stylo Silk aud Cassimorelieu vera.

ALSO,
A large assortment of Trunks. Valises, Carpetliam's, Umbrellas, School Satchels, Ac.
Tho abovo Goods, in style and quality, will suitthe moat fastidious, and in prioo will suit all.April 13 A. SMYTHE.*

JEROME FAGAN,
CABINETMAKER and UNDERTAKEN, Main

street, om? dbor Strath of Washington street,takes this occasion to return his sincere thanks tobit« friends and numerous patrons for past bono-fifo,:and would stato that he has on-limul and con¬
stantly arriving, all tho modern improvements inbis liri»», which ho will disposo of on tho most ac¬commodating terms. Ho bas recently titled up inolegan t style a No. 1 Hearse, and will supplyCoffins uno attend to interments at short notice-April ll

__

The Pollock House.
THIS llrst class BESTAURANT ia«Mik located on Main street, n few dooracjn»5B wfwm Washington. Is fnrnisbodffí»

with the best of WINI'S. LIQUORS, LAGER, «0
etc. OYSTERS and GAME, in season. Comfort¬
able rooms attached for privat«! Dinner and Sop
per parties. A handsomely fitted
up HILLIARD ROOM in thc se¬
cond story,with Sliarpe's improved"tables.
Jan 14 T. M. POLLOCK. Proprietor.
<3-x"0£vt Attractions

AT

I. SULZBACHER'S.

1 have opened, and readyfor inspection, mv NEW
STOCK OF GOODS. All are ff../invited to come and examine /MUT .?them, but more i npnrinHlrMstî^ttthc ladies, us I have a large and varied
.assortment of JEWELRY to suit the

most fastidious.
Among tho other many attractions, is a case of

CLOCKS, just from Massachusetts, which will be
disposed of at tho low prices of l'2..r>0 each.

VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS.
THE BKAL CREMONA. Those

STBlNQB'.ara Justly celebrated for
their durability, purity and elcnr,sweet tone.

ALSO,A foll assortment of Violinctllo STRINGS; al
variety of .Violin BOW8; Bow-Hair, Sorews, Tail-
hoards, Bridges, Rosin, Ac, inst received, ut
_April2-r2mo _E. POLLARD'S.

Richland-In Equity.Edward and Henry O. Kinsler, Executors, >;s.Amoliâ. B. Kinsler ci al.

PURSUANT to tho order of tho Court, the cre¬ditors of JOHN J. KÍNKLtóR, deceased, who
have not heretofore proved' their demands, aro
rcqnired to present and establish tho same, be¬
fore mo, on or beforo thc 1st day of MAY noxt.

D. B. MILLER. C. C. P.Clerk's Office, Richland, March 25, 18CJ.
March26_+1C
FISHING TACKLE.
w. -w*fST">«. A L*1-«0 »n<l Complete Aaaort-»^?«»'f*3>inont or very Choice Bilk, Grass,Flax und Cotton LINES.

Auso.
Every Variety of tho Superfine Limerick andKirby HOOKS Limerick Hooks on Gum) and (¡ut,Cork Flouts, Trout Spinners, Dip Nota, FlySpoons, Fishing Rods, Multiplying Reels, just re¬ceived, at E. POLLARD'S.April 1_ t2mo»

To Stock Raisers.
HARKAWAY will season, until

farther notice ut my stable, com¬
mencing on tho 20th instant. Tho
Podigreo of HARKAWAY needs no

J comment. He was sired by that
celebrated and mun at eb less Horse, "Old NatPope," whose stock and record stands unequalledon the turf. Terms-$1(1.50; one-half to bo paidtho tirst tim»- of serving, and the remainder on the
IstofJulv. JAMES WINDSOR.March 'il 12j«

For Invalids.
PURE Extract of CALVES FEET, ior making a

nutritious jelly, ami for improving Soups and
Gravies.
Pure Extract of Vanilla, Lemon and Pino Apple,for flavoring.
Pearl Barb y. Tapioca, Sago, Arrow-root,Choco¬late, Broma, Cocoa.
Coxe's Sparkling Gelatine, for making Jelly,IMano Mango, ('reams. For si le bv
.THU 10 t FISHER A II EIN I I'S H. Druggists.

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS,
FRESH COUNTRY AND MOUNTAIN RUTTER,Pink-Eye und Peach-Blow Planting Potatoes,Fino Goshen CHEESE,

At G. DI ERC KS,
Jan 23 At the Sign of tho Watch.

Billiard Tables for Sale.
TWO fino BILLIARD TABLES,

in completo order, Marblo and
Slato Bedding, with Balls, Cues
and Counters included. Sharp A

Griffith's make. Will ho sold low. Call at
Dec 13_G. DIERCrTH

Corni Corni! Corn!!!
2nnf\ BUSHELS PRIME WHITE TE.UUU NESSEE CORN, on hand and to
arrive, for salo at lowest market prices bv earload and atretaiL J. AT. K. AGNEW.

Wine Bottles.
20 GROSS Wino Bottles, for salo byFeb 14 E. A G. D. HOPE.

Mackerel.
rr pr KITS No. 1 Bay and Shoal MACKEREL,it) M Rbis., Halves and Quarters, Nos. 1,2 and3, for sale by E. A G. D. HOPE.

j---?-?-1-
DR. T. T. MOORE,

IS nour proparcd to cxeoute, in tho mos scientific
manner, nil branches of hin profossion. 'Teeth

extracted without pain by uae of NITROUSOXIDE OAS. Persons doairiug hie Berrico woulddo well tn cngago an hour. Office over Mosers.
Bryan A MoCarter'a BookBtore, Main street, Co¬
lumbia, S.C. April ll Brno

MILLINERY.
MRS. C. E. REED baa opened for

inspection the ltnest assortment of
French, English and American La¬
dies' HATS, BONNETS, FLOWERS
ANI> RIBBONS, Ac. the best and
cheapest ever littered to tho Ladies
of Columbia and tho surroundingCounties.

ALHll.Several cases of Ladies, Misses and Boys'HATS AND CAPS, from ii contd up. HairBraids, Waterfalls, Curls, twitches, Coila, Ac,Ac. Country Merchants will And it to thoir ad¬vantage to givo mo a call, and seo for themselves.Fresh arrivals every day. Hats, Bonnets, Ac, bythe case or dozen, will be sold very low.
ALSO,Bridal Wreaths and Veils of every description,Jewelry, etc.

Having ilrst elms Milliners, we are preparedto execute ull orders with neatness and despatch.Main Street, Columbia, opposite Hopsou .V But-phen's. March 28 limo

New Books at Bryan & McCarter's.
TRAVELS IN JAVA AND THE EAST INDIANARCHIPELAGO, with Map» and Plates, bybickmore,
Travels in Alaska, by Whymper,Phineas Finn, the Irish member, fl.25,My Recollections of Lord Byron, by CountessOuiccola, $1.7.r>,
Palestino, Svria and Asia Minor, by Freesc,$2 00,
How Ho Won Her, by Mrs. Southworth, 11.75,Pre-Hirttoric Nations, by Baldwin, $1.75,Colorado, it» Parks and Mountains, by Bowles,$1.00,
Two Life Paths, a romanee, by Muhlbach, 60

cents,
Tho Factory, by Miss Braddon, 75 cents.Cometh np UH U Flower,60 cents.
Marooners Island, a sequel to Young Maroon-

ers.

ALSO,A new supply of Chaplet of Poarla, by Miss
Yonge, and other new books.

ALSO,New Photograph Albums, Chromo», Ac.
April ll

Land and City Property for Sale.
II FI ItST CLASS CITY RESIDENCES, 8 to 12

a Rooms,
2. 7 Second Class Citv Residences, G to 10 Rooms,:t S Third Class '» " :i to 6
4. Ü Valuable Building Lot», on Mainstreet,5. 10 " Lots, in oilier parth ot tho city,6. :> Largo Lots in Waverley,7. 14 Tracts ofLaud, within '.I otiles of Columbia,from ten acres to 1,000,
S. Tho Hopkins T. O. Plantation, 1,480 acres,'.I. 2,422 acres, near Kingsville, one ot the best

culb n und stock plantations in the country,10. 2 Other plantations in Bichland-H>uie ofthora verv desirable.
11. 10.000 acres"in Edgetteld-several tracts,12. Mill and Planting Property in Lexington,BI. Bl,000 acres in Charleston- phosphate and

other Lands,
ll. 2,500 acres Farming Lands in Fairfield.
15. 1,700 acres near Oreen/iil Court House,16. ti,000 " in Laurens sevt ral tracts,17. 2.000 " in Kershaw,
18. 1,000 " in Marlboro-a No. 1 place.10. 216 " in York--rich in gold,
20. 7 Fine Plantations in Abbeville.
21. 85,000 acres of Land in Florida-Parties desiring to purchase or sell property,will find it to thoir iuteroat to consult with us. Y.'c
have correspondents in Now .York, Philadelphiaand Baltimore, to which points we aro constantlysending deaeript' fe lists of property for salo.March 6

_
GIBBES A THOMAS.

AYERS SARSAPARII¿A~
V O It rUHIfVING TUE BLOOD.!

THE reputation this ex¬
cellent medicine enjoys, is
derived from its cur OB,
many of which aro trulymarvellous. Inveterate
caaes ofScrofulous disease,where the system seemed
saturated with corruption,bavo been purified and
cured by it. Serohtlous af¬
fections and <li Herders,
which wero aggravated bytho scrofulous contamination until they were pain¬fully afflicting, have beon radically cured in auch

groat numbera in almost every section of tho
country, that the public scarcely need to be in¬formed of its virtues or uses.
Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive

enemies of our raco. Often, this unseen and un¬felt tenant of tho organism, undermines tnc con¬
stitution, and invites the attack of enfeebling crfatal diseases, without exciting a suspicion of ita
presence. Again, it seems to breed infection
throughout tho body, and then, on sonn; favorablo
occasion, rapidly develop into one or other of BBhideous forms, either on tho surface or amongtho vitals. In thc latter, tubercles may ho sud¬
denly deposited in the lung» or heart, or tumorsformed In tho liver, or it »how s it» presence byeruptions on the skin, or foul ulcerations on some

Éiart of tho body. Hence, the occasional use of a
lottie of this SARSAPARILLA is advisable, evenwhen no activo symptoms of disease appear. Per¬
sons B Alloted with tho following complaints, gene¬rally lind immediate relief, and, at length, cure,by tho use of this SA RSA PA BILLA: St. Antho-
ny'* Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter, Snit Rheum,Scald ¡lend. Ringworm, Sore Syce, Sore Kurs,and other eruptions or visiblo form» ot Scrofulousritaesao. Alse-, in tim more concealed forma, anDyspepsia, Dropsy, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy,Neuralgia, and tho vat iona Ulcerous affections ofthe muscular and íiirvou» systems.
Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases aro

curud by it, though a long time is required forsubduing these obstinate maladies by any medi¬cine. But long continued uso of this medicinowill cure tho complaint. Leuoorrtiosa or Whiles,Uterine Ulcerations, and Female Diseases, aro
commonly soon relioved and nltimatelv cured byits purifying and invigorating effect. Minuto di¬
rections in . '.ch caso aro found in onr Almanac,supplied giatis. Rheumatism and Gout, when
causod by accumulations of extraneous matters
in tho blood, yield quickly toit, as also Liver Com¬
plaints, Torpidity, Congestion or Inflammation of
thc Liver, and jaundice, when ariaiog, as theyoften do, from the rankling poisons in tho blood.
This SA ¡ISA RA UlLLA is a groat restorer for!
tho strength and vigor of tho system. TIIOKO who
aro Languid and Listless, Despondent, Sleepless,and troubled with Nervous Apprehensions o-
Fears, or any of tho affections symptomatic of]Weakness, will Und immediate relief aud convinc¬
ing evidence of its restorative power upon trial.

P REP A RED R Y
Dr. J. C. AYK.ll, «Si CO., Lowell, Maua.,

April 2 Practioal and Analytical Chemists, truno

notion Sale
ITVVTTWALTER

WILL SELL, at his Mart, THIS MORNING, at 10
o'clock:

BEDSTEADS, Mattresses, Tables, Cbaira,Crockery, Matches, Knives, Shoes,Spoons, Suspenders,Sofa. POTWAllE, and a varioty of articles.April 14

Croquet.
ANEW supply of this popular Kaine, in neutboxes, at diflete'ut prices, just received andfor salo at BRYAN ft Mc CAKTBB'S Bookstore.April U

Desirable Residence for Sale.
A Lot, containing one-third of au acre,with a neat commodious DWELLINGHOUSE, having an np-ataira of fh« Booms,a Basement of fivo,Rooms, Bathing-room withshower bath, all necessary out-buildings and ingood repairs. Inquire at this office. March 28

MILLINERY. T

MRS. A. MCCORMICK, having re¬turned from New York a few daysago, has opened a largo and wellselected Stock of MILLINEBY ANDFANCY GOODS, consisting of Fine.French BONNET8 AND HATS, of va¬rious styles. Aa SIBO, French Corsets, Hair COHBand Braids, Jewelry, and other articles far too
mimerons to mention.

ALSO,
DRESS-MAKING, io all its branches, attendedto with neatness and despatch. Orders from thocountry attended to with punctuality. March 31

CLOT 3a: I N G ,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
HATS, UMBRELLAS, TB U N KS, ETC.,

/A" OHKAT VA lilETIES,

JUST received and open at thc old stand of B.
C. Anderson, which will bo sold low for cash.

April 1 Imo WM. J. HOKE.

New Goods! New Goods!
IN

Great Variety,
FOR

Spring and Summer,
AT

KIN ARB'S.
March* 14

Globe Mutual Life Insurance Co., of N. Y.
C1ASH ASSETS JANUARY" 1, 18611,. $i,l71j000.J INCORPORATED 1804.
Has been in operation but four years, duringwhich time it has assured a; larger amount than
any Company in the United Slates, during a cor¬
responding period of existence. Ojie of tho Chief
causes of RB organization.1 was the forfeiture byseveral Northern Companies of the policies of
Southerners, daring the war. The lending officers
of tins Company protested against this injustice,mid on its consummation, withdrew and orga¬nized the "GLOBE MUTUAtj" on principles moroliberal and jost than they o yet adopted by anyother Insurance Company- In tho event ofdeath
in battle or in a duel, tho equitablo value of tho
policy will bo ret urnod to the heirs. ALL othor
Companies forfeit it. In case pf suicide, tho
FULL Policy is paid. No tostriotion.jOu travol.
This Company has, in its gu.aran.tce fund of
$500,000. an element of strength possessed by no
othor Company. It offers tho entirely new feature
of Probability Endowment, which gives tho
largest possibilo sam fdr the premium paid. No
other Company possesses this Xqaturo. Insures
children of any. ago. In tho moderation ot ita

Sremium ralea, in 'tho variety, pf its table.H, in its
ividends jind m tho security ofiercd insurers, it

invites comparison with any other Company.JOHN C. HASKELL, State Ag't, Columbia, S. C.
Prof. JonK T. DARBT, Medical Examiner.
Gen. S, B. RUOKNKB, Southern Manager.Agents wanfed'thronghotrt'triir1 State.
Jan 80 v 11 i "'?? 8mo*

¿gMríjghtT! I4ghti! !
SAFETY and Economy combined, by using theOF-LsCENT GAS GENERATOB and CRES¬CENT OIL. This Oil is «ûou-éïploeive' «nd gives
a brilliant light, without tho uso ot'lamp-ohim-
noys, or tho trouble of cleaning them.. Kerosene
Lamps altered to uso tho Orescent Oil and Gas
Generator, at & trilling expenso. For further in¬
formation and a Bcpply of Grescont Oft and Gas
Generator, apply to Jj ft T. B. AGNEW.

Hoop Skirts and Balmorals.
ALL the New Stvlos of HOOP SKIRTS and

BALMORALS, Just reoeived at
April 8 _9JLÄ- JACKSON'S.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN LADIES" LINEN FANCY EMBROIDERED

AND LACE COLLARS, AT
April 3 C. _F. JACKSON'S.

CITY MACHINE WQRK8,
COL uirni A , s. o.

TnE subscribor is prepared to manufacture
fcTEAM ENGINES, Portable and Stationary,of from 4 to 2"> horse powor. MILLS and MILL

OEARING furnished at tho lowest prico and
shortest notice. All work guaranteed.
April 16moi RICHABD TOZER.

Buggy or Work Horses.
ANY ONE that wants to purchase TWO^ SINGLE HARNESS HORSES, can do soJWWlbv applying to W. D. PECK,M TT March '25 At Blakeley A Gibbo* Store.

For Rent.

«~ THAT Largo and Desirablo RESIDENCE,]? with fine gardons attached, cornor of Gervais
and Bull «trouts. For particulars, inquire of

DU. JOHN LYNCH,Or, at this office. _April fi

Corn Whiskey.
pr BBLS. NORTH CAROLINA CORN WHISKEY,O of superior quality, on consignment and for
sale low, bv the barrel. E. A G. D. HOPE.

Self-Raising Flour.
BARRELS Hocker's Self-Raising FLOUR»OU Just received and for salo 1 >w, by tho bar-

rel and at retail, by J'JtJ- R^AGNEW.
Batter*. Butter!!

CiHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER, just received ano?
j for sale hy J A I. B. AGNEW.

Old Newspapers,
FOR Wrapping and Pattern cutting, for sah»

at the PKGSNIX OFFICE.


